KwikMed™ Appointed Exclusive Online Distributor of ella®
KwikMed™ has launched a new site to prescribe ella® , the only FDA approved online
emergency contraceptive effective for up to 5 days after contraceptive failure. KwikMed™ is
the exclusive online provider for ella® and is licensed by the Utah Division of Occupational
and Professional licensing to facilitate the prescribing of select FDA approved medications
online.
Scottsdale, AZ (PRWEB) December 3, 2010 -- On December 1, 2010, KwikMed™ announced that FDA
approved ella® (ulipristal acetate) 30 mg, is now available online by prescription in the United States through
the ella-KwikMed.com website. ella® is the only FDA approved emergency contraceptive that can help prevent
unintended pregnancy when taken up to 5 days after contraceptive failure.
“This is a very exciting opportunity for KwikMed™ and we appreciate the opportunity to illustrate the high
quality of care we offer on the Internet at a significantly lower cost than traditional medicine,” says
KwikMed™ CEO Peter Ax.
KwikMed’s™ physicians, who are licensed to prescribe online, review all patient online diagnostic
assessments. Then, if approved, the physician will write a prescription which is sent to KwikMed’s™
fulfillment center in Salt Lake City, Utah. ella® is then delivered to the patient overnight in a discreet package.
Packages may also be sent for pickup at a nearby Fed-Ex office location.
"Through the ella-KwikMed website, we are now able to offer women access to emergency contraceptive
medicine in a private and convenient setting," says Ax.
Time is of the essence when it comes to emergency contraception and now with the new ella-KwikMed online
prescribing site, ella® can be delivered safely and efficiently the next day.
About KwikMed™
KwikMed™ is the only online healthcare service licensed to facilitate the prescribing and delivery of FDAapproved medications. Currently KwikMed™ has physicians licensed to prescribeViagra®, Cialis®, Levitra®,
Chantix®, Propecia® and ella®. Backed by fully licensed doctors and pharmacists, KwikMed’s ™ extensive
interactive online assessment is often far more thorough than a traditional face-to-face consultation with a
doctor, allowing KwikMed™ to treat conditions and diseases that can be safely managed without a face-to-face
office visit with a physician. KwikMed’s™ revolutionary approach is creating a new channel for healthcare
delivery, expanding patient options and increasing personal control. Based in Utah and regulated by the Utah
State Department of Occupational and Professional Licensing, KwikMed™ is wholly owned by Phoenix
Capital Management of Scottsdale, Ariz.
For more information, please visit KwikMed™ on Facebook and Twitter @KwikMed.
For the latest in health care news, visit the KwikMed™blog
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Contact Information
Emily Murray
KwikMed
http://www.ella-kwikmed.com/
480-707-4530
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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